
name:_____________________________________

1. Early Olympic Timeline

In 776 B.C., the games consisted of 

only of  foot races

When were the first modern Olympic 

Games held? 1896

In 1908 , the games were moved to 

London due to what event.

The 1906 eruption of Mt. Vesuvius

2. Curling

1. something

2. speed

3. dart

4. board

5. granite

6. cost

7. coin

8. decide

9. embarrass

10. phone

11. Canada

12. enjoy

13. person

14. enjoys

15. easy

4. Medal Count

Canada: 4

France: 20

Japan: 2

Austria: 4

5. Sochi Infographic

How much money would you save if you stayed in a 5-star single 

room instead of a 5-star luxury suite? $5,643

If there are 28 days in February, how many days were there no 

Olympic games?  10 days

Write how much the Sochi Olympics will cost in standard form. 

50,000,000,000

If there are 98 sets of medals to be awarded to athletes, how 

many medals altogether were given?  294 medals

You spend three days in a 3-star double room hotel and 

purchase a $4,500 closing ceremony ticket. What was your 

tool cost for the event?   $21,723

What is your favorite Olympic Mascot?   Polar Bear, Snow 

Leopard, Dore Hare, Fire Boy & Snow Girl

3. Where Its Snowy

Wee ones: Boston

Little Kids: 400 inches

Bonus: 16 days

Big Kids: 12,000 snowballs

Bonus: 8 months

Sky's The Limit:79 Jan. 109 Dec.



6. Winter Olympics Events 

Alpine Skiing

What are the five types of  downhill, slalom, giant slalom, super-G/super combined 

Biathlon

The Greek word biathlon means "two tests". Which two events are combined for this event? 

cross country skiing and rifle shooting

Bobsled

The four-man bobsled has been part of the Winter Olympic Games since 1924

in Chamoniz, France.

Cross Country Skiing

What are the two basic techniques? classic & free

Figure Skating

How many judges score each figure skating performance and how many scores are used? 

9 judges & 7 judges

Freestyle Skiing

Of the five Olympic Freestyle skiing events, which two made their debut in Sochi?

halfpipe & slopestyle

Ice Hockey

In 1960 the USA hockey team defeated Czechoslovakia to win their first gold medal.

Luge

Luge is the French word for sled.

Nordic Combined

Which two events does Nordic Combined include? ski jumping & cross country skiing

Ski Jumping

At speeds of up to 60 mph, skiers are hurled into the air up to 115 yards on normal

hills and  153 yards on large hills.

Snowboarding

In which event do four snowboarders speed down a course of bumps, jumps, and turns, and the 

fastest two racers advance. The Cross Event

Speed Skating

Speed Skating is broken down into 12 events at the Olympics.


